
Rev. M. T. Hinshaw, Of 
Rutherford CoMege 
Resigns After Exposure 

HICKORY, APRIL 18;-Rtv. 
M. T Hinshaw, for 15 years pre 
srdent of Rutherford College, a 

denominational school resigned 
foday after a meeting o f the 

board of trustees, which followed 

the exposure this week of Hin- 

shaw's intimacy with a young 

g*rl who worked in his office. 

The girl's name wes not given. 
College students, headed by 

young Edward Conrad, of Spen 
cer, suspected unbefitting rela 

tions between Hinshaw and the 

girl some time ago. Conrad con- 
cealed himself in a room over 

the president's office and took 

pictures of Hinshaw and t h e 

girl, which it is alleged shows 
them in a compromising position. 
After this, the story goes, Hin- 

shaw received a letter signed 
"K. K. K." which directed him to 

place $500 in money in a certain 

spotand rot talk. This Hinshaw 

refused to do and the exposure 
followed. 
Hinshaw issued a statement 

saying he was the "victim of cir 
cumstance and unguarded rela- 

tions" aud would say nothing 
further. 

Rev. Melvin T. Hinshaw, 
around whom the above story is 

vritten, is a native of Yadkin 

ville, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
dart Hinshaw, a highly respec- 
ed family, and has many friends 
here who hesitate to believe him 

guilty o f improper conduct 

Vhether he is guilty or not, he' 

s the Fvictim of! a plot that is 

nothing short of blackmail, if the 

dispatches are true. 

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE 

By virtue of an order of the 

Superior court made in an ac- 

tion intitled E. W. Turner vs W. 
0. Adams and others, I \vi!! se!! 
at tile court house door in Yad- 

kinville, North Carolina, on Fri- 
day, Aprit 24, 1925, at i2 o'clock 

room to the highest bidder, the i 

following lands, vix. 7" acres in ' 

all Creek township, Y.tdkint 

county, X. C., adjoining the land ! 

o: Agusta Spainhour, J. F. Yoke-, 
1 and others, and bounded as! 
!c. ows: 

eginningata stone on thej 
uankof the Yadkin river in the! 
northeast corner of Lot No. 1 j 
n division of A. W. Turner land i 
and runs south 3<L degtees west! 

13.43 chains to a stone: thence! 
west 6A deg. north 5.5" chains to ! 

a stone Spaichour's line; thence 
south 30i deg. west 4 chains to a 
wild cherry; thence south 3i de- 
grees west on his line 31.56 chs 

10 a stone, dividing line; thence 
east M) 90 chas to a pine, origiin 
nal orner; thence north 50 de- 

gree west 14 to pointers, north 
dt grees west 8.50 chains to a 

sto in home tract, north 52 de- 

grees east 11 chains to a stone in 
b?nk of branch; cotne Lot No 3 
north 30i degrees east 10 chains 
to a stone on batik of river; then 

up the river 6.50 chains to the 
^ eginr ng, being the lands dcsig- 
1 at d as Lot No. 2 bv item one 

of wi if A W. Turner. Re- 

corded in book 3, page 329, Rec- 
ord of Wills. Contains 79 acres 
more or less. 

Terms of sale cash, and a per- 
son desiring a good home with 

good buildings has now achance 
to do so. Any information de- 
sired can be obtained from the 

undersigned or Rev. E. W Tur- 

ner, Hamptooville, N. C. 
This March 23, 1925. 

D. M Reece, Commr 

MRS. DOUGHTON 
DIES !N SPARTA 

W< H Known AHeghany t ounty 
W oman Succumbs at Age of 8:!; 

T)cath Was Expected 

Many friends here as well as in 

the community in which she cad 

spent a long and useful iife were 

saddened by the death on Thursday 

night at TO o'clock, at the home of 

her son. Dr. J. L. Doughton, at 

Sparta, of Mrs. Mattie A. Doughton. 

widow of the iate Joseph D. Do'tgh- 

ton. 

For the past two months, Mrs. 

Doughton had been confined to her 

room, and for two or three weeks 

death had been constancy ex- 

pected. 
Prior to the beginning of her 

illness. which was diagnosed as 

acute uremia, she had been un- 

usually active for a woman of her 

advanced age. S3 years. Since the 

death of her husband, 13 years ago. 
Mrs. Doughton had made her 

home with her son, Dr. J. L. 

Doughton. at Sparta, who with two 
other sons. Marvin and Charles 

Doughton. of the vicinity of Sparta 
are the only surviving chiidren. The 
deceased was one of the most sin- 

cerely beloved women of the com- 

munity in which she lived. 

The married friend teiis ns mak- 

ing iove to your wife is iike asking 
the boss for the job youaiready 
have. 

A young lady teiis us he would 

make %er a nntch better wife if 

he would make her a better hus- 

band. 

SERMUS ACCIDENT 
SUNDAY EVENiNG 

Jim Greenwood Badiy In- 

jured When Auto Turns 
Over Near the City 

HOPE FOR RECOVERY 

The condition of James Green- 

wood. who was seriottsly injured in 

an automobile accident iast Sunday 

evening, appears more favorable for 

recovery than artier in th^ wee';, 

and the httesf reports from his bed- 

side are that he is resting more com- 

fortahiy than couid have been ex- 

pected, considering the extent of in- 

juries sustained. 

The accident, which tame near 

costing the life of the young man, 

occurred at eight o'clock Sunday ev- 

ening, about three mites out of town 

between Jonesviiie and Brooks Cross 

Roads, as Greenwood and Wiii 

Reece, a iad of sixteen years, who 

was at the wheel of the Studebaker 

car in which they were driving were 

returning to town after a little spin 
to the country. 

Blinded somewhat by the bright 

lights of a Nash car which was ap- 

proaching from the opposite direc- 

tion, and travoiing.it is said, at a 

high rate of speed, tite whoeis of 

Greenwood's rar hooked Cm rear 

bttmper of tite Nash, twisting Cm 

latter directly across tip* road, and 

pV''r<'.tt).'ti, Cr'i'nwotni's Sttnh-ba- 

ker. Both Greenwood and He re 

were buried wit h tc.'iitic fort.e 

ag.-tinst th** t-oHorcto roadbed. Cm 
femur 'VidenCy itavinggoim thrtt 

Ciow indshiehi. which split his face 

wmcop.on. touting a hmg deep cash 

extendi])? front itisforeitotid th n 

i'is tiose ft) the itottom of his thin. 

His spine was also injured to some 

extent, hut not itrokett as was fear- 
ed before an x-ray examination was 

tnade. The Reece lad xvas cut and 
biitlsed tiiniltt the body, his wounds 

ttot being of a serious nature. 

Xeither of the occupants of Cm 

TELLS FARMERS' 

VIEWS ON FREIGHT 

!-it(^th< < iH)'<a() Miuinmtn 

!t)H)«s<'<) tn ( atti<ts 

Atfanta. Ga., Apti! 20.—-Smaii 

acreage..9farniers in the south do 

not object to fertiiizer rates as 

nunhas they do to the carioad 

minimum imposed hy carriers^ 

James Venzie. freight traffic man- 

ager of the Atiantic Coast Line raii- 

road testified today at the investi- 

gation here into fertiiizer rates in 

the south. 
The investigation was ordered by 

tiie interstate commerce commis- 

sion. 

Reiations which [irevent loading 
of iessRhan fifteen tons of fertiiizer 

in a freight car impose restrictions 

on the smaii farmer. Mr. Menzies 

testified which are more disastrous 

to hisfcrop production than trans- 

portation rates. 

Cariders are presenting their side 

atthe^&earing. it wiR continue alt 
week. T 

Another hearing at which chip- 
pers w;!i give their testimony wiii 
be aq*nnun<ed iater hy Commis- 

sioner^Enstman. 

Jiost wrongs ai ' ignored on the 

princihietiiat if you don't look to 

see ifdyour tire is fiat you won't 

have y fix it. 

Xash.jAlissivaX: nrmiMr. Casii. 

unstained injury 

liy siightiy dam- 

was. almost 

of W^h-ton-Solc;!!. 
and l^efr car was -.,t!y 

aget^Tite Stud, bake! 

demoMhed. . 

ThPlv^ctimscf tiie.. wreck werr 

ltisiKti'J.to the iocai hospitai ah 

(juicH^aspossit)! after Cm acii- 

detiL'^iaMemhers of the famiiy and 

the uuttterous friends of Mr (ireen- 

woo^'-rt "^ r^aeedingiy anxious oil ac- 

gOD!^_ his condition^ but strong 
hope r hm recovery is now enter- 

tain Ci .uid no serious compila- 
tions deveitip.—Eikin Tribune. 

BILLY SUNDAY, AMERICA'S MOST WIDELY KNOWN PREACHER, WILL 
SPEAK LN ELKIN NEXT MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 10:30 O'CLOCK 

t'orsovornt weeks the minis- 

ters and Kiwanians of Utkin 

itavebeenpiattttittufotaiiiiiy 

Sunday tueeting tax*. i.ast 

Saiuxtay a tieiegation repre- 

sentittg tin* tttinsters amt ivi- 

wattiattswenttoWittsfott-Sttiett) 

attd extended :t]tersonai invi- 

tation to tin* gnat evangeiist. 
iiteitivitfttiou was taken tm- 

<!<)' xmsidetatiott. anti Moudat 

Presi<i<nt W. H. Miitct ot tite 

Kiwanistiubreeeivedaietter 

ativisinghitnof Mr. Sunday's 

a<<eptanee of t)te invitation. 

Tite date was set for Monday, 
the 2Tth, at )0:30 o'etotk. 

One of the warehouses here is 

being put in eondttfon to tte- 

ootntnodato the ntatnntoth crowd 

that wiii ho on hand to see and 

))('at'<t)t-M)an'.v[tt<tn<[nyttavt' 
)[<-at<) and )<:[<) so math atnm). 

it is ts(intat<-iiti)a< iniwtt-n 

lt'nt*a!M)iiv<(honsan(i ])<-tt]do 
tanin-atttnmnotiatt-ti in tito 

atniiitniunt wititit is ix-ittg 
st-ttitd ;tnd t-t)ni]<)n-d ftn this 

ttn-oting. i'itopottpio t<f Utkin 

ittvitott!) poopioitttitissootion 
to ttnnt' into) this gn-itit-vt-nt. 

Titooottttttittootntarrttngtnnottts 
is pintming to tnitkt-t-vtty ef- 

fort to st-t- to it jtimtt-Yttybttd.Y 

gotsanoqutti opptntmtit) to 

!nat fir. Sttnday. Seats wit! 

bo tosottoti for the aged 
peopie. Fot titettt a section wit) 

be reservet). Tito tnooting wiii 

begin ]<ro!H]'(iy tm *([t<-<]u)<- 

tittte. tit k<<]ti])K 

totnotitteevaarttist, free 

wittoft' i itts witt tx-tuk'. n dur- 

ing <)i' tm-t-iittg. itttut'whiitt 

g<«-st"t!titt gKitt (Ittistiittt 

ittstitttti<oiai Wittotta tatke, 

tnti., wtti<itist;trgetystt])p<)r<ed 
by^ft. Sttnd.ty. 

iitt. Stttxiity tioes mil know 

tnuvntattyot these outside tri[ts 
ttewftt be.)tt]<- t<t!tt:tke during 

hisstityitt\l itts)on-Sate!tt, nttd 
Mis ttte opportunity wttith 

tbousfttntsofpeopteintitissee- 
tion tun) never have again. 
Takeatiay ott anti tet's make 

it a big Sttnday day in Utkin, 

^ionday, next Monday, the 

87th. at to :t0 o'etoek. 

Former Native Boy in Bad 
Trouble in Hawaiian Islands 

PAUL CROUCH 

Paw! Crouch of Wilkes county, and who worked a short time 

in the Ripple office, received a sentence of 40 years in prison on 
a charge of spreading communistic doctorne in the armv which 

he joined a year ago. 
The father and niothe: of Crouch are now living in Wilkes 

county and are respectable people. They are loyal to their coun- 

try and their flag. Young Crouch was always a wonderer and a 

great reader of hooks, taking special delight in social literature. 
Crouch can speak seven different languages pretty well and is 

otherwise well educated. 

C/os//7(y flyerc/'ses of 
.SoAoo/ 5of. f ye/?//?<7 

The Oak Ridge School south of Bocnvihet Saturday eve 

nhrg, Apt if 25, P^25, at 8 o'clock Opening song—"North Caro- 
lina Hitis" by school. 

Recitation—The Loving Little Giri 
Recitation—The Yaluntern Cnitotm 

Dialogue "Choice of Trades" 

Recitation -A Little School :na,ant 

Recitation—"Dont" 

Dialogue—"Dol'v has the Flu, 

Recitation —Grand rut's Ar.gcl 

FLAY - Dr. Cure AH 

Dr. Cure All 

Haria 

Mrs. Drown 

Miss Jane Seim pins 
Mrt. Alphonso Defones 
Mrs Rockktns 

Mtss Kate 

Miss Seraphim? Paddington 
Mrs. Scrawny 
Mrs. Blooming 

Recitation—Nobody's Child 

PLAY Mischievous Nigger 

Anothy Snow,—Mischevious Nigger 
Colonel Thetten 

Mons Tripon 

[itntny Ducks 

Mrs. Morton 

Fanny Nibbs 

Valedictory 

5label Smith 

Nary liuR 
1 ert little Tos 

Norma Brown 

Alta Moxiey 
5L.he'i Hinshaw and 

Grover Huff 

Nellie Mc-xlev 

Frost^ Moxley 
Beuiab Huff 

Inez Brown 

Hazel Snnth 

Wendell Hinshaw 

Minnie Pencry 
Nellie Moxley 
Dctathy Huff 

Lucy Brown 
Letha fluff 

Mabel Hinshaw 

Wesley ffinshaw 
Anna Moxfey 
Willie Davis 

Wende!! Hinshaw 

Inez Brown 

Lucy Brown 

Beaufah Hufi 


